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PREMIUMS
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

for subscribers

THE : AMERICA! VGLUMTEEB.
A Chance for Everybody

THE MOST LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS EVER
OFFERED.

I.uok at the Figures,'ana send in
the Nqiik'N I 1

I-’OT tho purpoßQ of further Increasing the cir-
culation of thoVolustk*.k, we will give the fol-
lowing pfenalams—from thisdate untilJanuary
Ist, 187tV—lo all persons who send the requisite

number of 2fJCW yKARhY tiUIt'iCRIBER'*
scrvimpanled with thoprice nf subscription ;
F„r ’n Subscribers, the American Ag-

riculturist, published by Or-
ange, Judd A C". New \ork,
subscription price, - •*» 1
The Sclontlth* American,pub-

lished by Munn A Co., 37 Park
Row, N Y., subscription price. no

V’-.i Gulliver’s Tmsels, splondidly
lUustraled. Lipplnomt A Co..
Fhlla., soldnt . - ■A

r-.i 0. Webster’s Pictorial Dictionary. 4

G. AC. Morrium, Spriuglield, .

Mass., sold at
Im,r jn, Stephens’ War between the

States, National Publishing Co..
Phllft., sold at ,

_ 41
•oO

r> riiamhers’ information ipr the
People, Lipplmrott & Co., Phlln.,
sold at - ‘

. ...

-.y 50
1.-,,, in Webster’s royal Quarto Die*

tlonary.O.A C.Morrlnm, Spring-
Hold, Mass., Hold nt - 12 00

p«.f ao, The Wavejly Novels, Lljipln-
cottiCo., Piiila., sold at • h* 40

r,.r :w, One Patent Wesson Squirrel
Rifle, Miller A UmvrrH, Carlisle,
sold at ' ■ ~

Per 35, Complete Works ol CharJcs
* Dickens. Globe edition, Hurd A

Houghton, N. Y., sold at ’
y„v io, One Double-barreled Shot Gun

H. Saxton, Carlls’o.sold at . 3U 00
j.’ui* .yi, Ono Cider Mill, niannfactured

jhr p. Gardner A Co., Carlisle, •
"Voidat 35 00

Fur 60, One Silver Hunting CuSe Elglu
Watch. F, C. Kramer, Carlisle,
sold at . 00

For (j-J, Ono Novelty Hay Rake, made
F. Gardnor&Co..Carlisle sold at 1000

r..r 61, One French Bedstead and Mat-
tress, made by A. B. - Ewing,

_

Cm lisle,sold at 00
J*or 63, Ono set Cottage Furniture.

made by D. Slpe. Carllsle.soldat 150 00
For 80, One Wheeler A Wilson Sewing

Machine, Peterson A Carpenter,
general agents, whila, sold at 05 00

For ISO, One Gold American Waltham
. Watch, T. Conlyn, Carlisle, sold
at SO 00

For HO, Ono Patent Gum Spring.Grain
Drill, made by F. Gardner A Co.,
Carlisle, sofdat 00 00

ai oo

AS-Thesepremiums re 111only bo alveu for now
yetirly'cosb subscribers.

Allorders musl.be the
cash.

As a yimmnU’e ul fulth w« refer to
uu .■ of the genUrmrn named, with whom ar-
rangement* have heen m««le lor niUnß.our or-
ders,

Let every one try im a pmumui—ouroffer
lei iho moßt liberal we luue ever lumwii to ho of-
fered, and willafford splendid pay l*u « few days’
work. From twenty-five to fifty subscribers
ought to bo obtained In every town ami town-
ship. Look at the Inducements, and send In the
names. Address,

BRATTON A KENNEDY.
CarllSio, Pa.

QCIIXINGH.

Goldwasquofed In Philadelphia yes-
tcrday at 1.22;

Preparations are being made in
Boston for the funeral of George Pea-
body.

The Year 1870 begins and ends on

day—money mutters.
Hon. A. H. Stevens, of Georgia, is

again confined to bed,

Mrs. Edward A. Pollard is keep-
ing a hotel in Washington.

Norristown has a population of
nearly fifteen thousand.

Two Japanese princes, now in San
Francisco, areabout to visit New York.

Captain Jacob W.-Wiest has been
appointed associate judge ofYork coun-
ty, vice Judge Mclntire, deceased.

, Lead ore has just been discovered in
Spring township, York coun-

Wheat has been sold as low as thirty
cents in lowa this fall; the average
price in the State has been fifty cents.

The effort to raise sso,ooofor the wid-
ow of the late Secretary of War, Haw-
lings, was a failure. Isn’t she “loil ?”

That gay old deceiver, Horace Gree-
ley, is going to lecture the ’‘down-east-
ers” on Woman’s Bights..

Late Arizona dates report that many
depredations were being committed by
the Apache Indians.

Velvet muffs, bound with fur, ;ye
the latest, novelty, and promise to bo
fashionable this winter.

A Contemporaryheads its account
of the latest Boston bank robbery,
"Scientific Engineering.”

Six young lions, three male and throe
females,-have just been placed in Cen-
tral Park, New York.

The appropriate House Committee
is making very complete arrangements
for faking the census in 1870. ji

Quite a falling off is noticeable in
the prices realized at the monthly sale
of Scranton coal at New York. Good
news for consumers.

Gen. Butler gave bail„ii.Jew days
since in $15,000 to answe/tho charge of
misappropriating the Twiggs swords
and certain plate.

Conrad Meier, under sentence for
murder, escriped from Jail, at Toledo,
Ohio, on Tuesday night, and tsort is of-
fered for his arrest.

The expenses of collecting customs
for the fiscal year were $14,000,000. The
fines and penalties for forfeitures were
¥700,000.

The Greenville (Mercer county)
Argue, in view of the recent unprece-
dented number of burglaries, thiuKs
“the times are out of joint.”

Ilv the robbery of the Boylston Na-
tional Bank, Boston, manypersons lost
all thepyopprty they ppsessed. No clue
to the theives has been discovered.

Mrs. Maria Reiss, residing in Sau-
cun township, Northampton county, 08
years ofage, husked ten days corn with
thecompany, and never needs specta-
cles to sow.

The Mauch Chunk Democrat of
Haturday last gave the particulars of no
Teas than five fatal accidents which hap-
pened on railroads and in mines in that
vicinity during the week.

A Notorious character was recently
lynched in Fremont county, lowa,
charged with murder. Subsequently
his supposed victim appeared, alive and
well.

OIU.\T AMI HIM M.i'lllAl* AUDI.

General Allies, in addition to declaring
that lie will niun’li the United States
troops from poll to poll In Mississippi, if
sucb action is necessary to elect the Radi-
cal ticket, lias created u bad condition of
feeling In the State, by appointing ns
Registering officers and judges, men
whose personal character aridantecedents
fit them for nothing so -veil ns dishonest,
despicable work. This General Ames is
u candidate for the United States Senate,
and Is allowed to use the Federal tronjn
to prop Ids chances. The facts are uli
known to President Grant, arid yet lie
does not interfere. Such a want of proper
action shows him to be niore of a politi-
cian than a patriot.—Age.

“More ofn politician than a patriot,”
is too honeyed an expression to use
when speaking ofa man who is attemp-
ting, by military power, to deprive the
people of a sovereign State of 'their
rights. None but a tyrant would thus
act. But Grant and his little Yankee
satrap Ames, are just the men for this
kind of work—work that high-minded,
honorable, sensible men would scorn to
engage in. Anjcs was never heard of
during the war; like the ..majority of
Yankee officers, he was riot about when
live were within shooting dis-
tance. But now he is in his element.
Tlie rebels are disarmed, powerless and
docile, and he, brave as a sheep, stands
over them, with his unstainedsword in
hand, and demands their votes for I:,is
infamous thieving party. This misera-
ble abortion wants a seal in the United
States Senate, and to accomplish his
dastardly design he has proclaimed it
openly that lie “will march the U.. S.
troops frbm polHo poll in Mississippi,

,if such action is necessary to elect the
1 Radical ticket.” ■ We may' search ancient
arid modern history for a parallel to
this in the way of tyranny. And (irant
—poor, besotted, simple Grant—when
appealed to by thepeople ofMississippi
for protection, puffs his cigar and says—-
nothing! Beyond question this man
Grant is about the poorest specimen of
humanity that ever was in as much
skin. To call him an ass would bo an
insult to our long-eared quadruped. 'Wo '
can respect a, man who, by argument, 1
or in any other way, stands qp for a
principle, even ifwe disagree with him;
but the man—and that man’the Presi-
dent ofthe United States—who refuse;;
to say yea or no to flip complaints ofthe;
people whose servant he is, or ought to
bo, shows a littleness of soul and want
of knowledge that sinks him beneath
contempt.

Oh, what a shame itis that this great
country—great in wealth, in minerals,
it its varied climate, in its agricultural
products—should have for its President
one who is as dumb as he is egotistical.
It is a shame, wesay, to sec our country
thus humiliated. We have, it is true,
but few men now living whoarestates-
men, but we have hundreds and thou-
sands of men possessing talent, and-yet
we place a man in thePresidential chair
who is totally and notoriously deficient.
Is there another people on tjje face of
the earth that would submit to such a,
flagrant wrong ?

"Then and Now.”—We are always
pleased to see our editorials copied into
our exchanges, but ' when they are
lengthy articles, we desire to have credit
for them. The articleunder thecaptiun
of “Then and Now,” we published in
the Volunteer a month ago. It isgoing
the rounds ofour Democratic exchanges
than four of our editorials, and,'by
lending them, gave them the appear-
ance ofarticlesoriginal with that paper.
Then, in another article, the “one edi
tor” calls attention tohis “spicy” edito-
rials!

It is reported that the government
clerks at Wasnington are preparing
their annual movement for an -increase
ofsalary. An exchange apologizes for
them by saying, that the heavy assess-
ment made upon the clerks by the
Radical leaders in order to carry the
elections, forces thorn tonppeal for high-
er salaries. Certainly, if their wages are
required to elect Radicals to office, they
ought to give it. We’ll all pay our tax-
es, and not say a word, then the gov-
ernment can pay the poor follows an
Increased salary.

Albert D. Richardson, connected
witj) the New York Ir.ibune, was shot
in the office of Hint paper on Thursday
evening,bya lawyer nambd McFarland.
Richardson was dangerously wounded,
but it was hoped at midnight that he
would recpver. Jealously on the part
of McFarland is believed to have caused
his crime.

The Liquor Dealers’ Convention at
Chicago has adopted resolutions decinr
ing in favor of a direct tax on spirits at
the place of their manufacture, suffi
cient to include thevarious present tax-
es, and that a simpler method ofcollec-
tion would yield a greater .revenue at
less expense. •

Benjamin Cioon, ofConestoga town-
ship, Lancaster [county, has a turkey
that has laid 111- eggs the present year.
She commenced laying early last
spring, and kept on.liiyiug to the pres-
ent time without wanting to set.

A Minister has been on trial in Erie
indicted on the fallowing counts: First,
cheating in afipst'.trade; second, gross-
ly-defaming a young lady; third im-
moral conduct. The first two counts
were proved, and the proof of these
must settle the other.

The receipts from customs, for the
fiscal year ending September 30th, were
$180,000,000. The total receipts were
$181,300,000, of which there were paid
in gold $175,000,000, equivalent in cur-
rency to $234,000,000.

Advices received in Washington, evi-
dently from Spanish sources, represent
,tho revolutionary causeas declining in
Cuba, and that General Jordan" propo-
sed tosiTrrender to the Spanish authori-
ties.. .

A public meeting was hold in Wash-
ington on the 24th inst, in connection
with the holding ofan industrial expo-
sition in that city in 1871. Subscriptions
to the amount of $530,000 have been
promised.

In Donna Anna county, Now, Mex-
ico, on the 14th, a band of Indians car-
ried off200 sheep. They were pursued
by volunteers, who killed three of the
Indians and recovered most of the
sheep.

Christmas falls, this year, on Satur-
day. The probable gifts are already
underdiscussion amongthe littlefolks.

I.IXSOS OP THIS BALLOT,

The late elections, beginning with
CalifoTnia, can be interpreted only ns a
withering rebuke to thdadministration.
In no single instance' has Grant held
his majority oflast year. He has eith-
er lost it wliolly, or it is reduced so
low, except in two or -three States, as
to bo without the least moral power.—
Indeed, there arc hut.few Stales now in
the .whole .Sortii, which the Democrats
may not reasonably 7 Hope to carry 7-—a
condition which has not occurred be-
fore in the last ten years.

This is the verdict of disgust and con-
tempt, rather than of positive indigna-
tion , and it results from the passive
chagrin of the Radicals oven more than
the active aggression of the Democrats.
Great expectations were based upon
Grant’s election. Yet, if a friend of
Grant is called upon to toll what ho has
done, what can he answer? With
what public measure, for good, is his
name identified ? His first four months
were devoted to parceling out the pat-
ronage of the government among his
relatives and the contributors to his va-
rious gift enterprises/and the later
months have been given up wholly to
imperial pastimes. His friends have
been disappointed and chagrined, and
they have simply stayed away from
the polls and left the administration
to its late.

And they will do it again, too : or
more likely, actively 7 oppose it. Grant
will never have more friends than ho
has now, for the reason that he has not
the personal or political aptitude to
make friends or to hold them. He
knows nothing of politics or politicians,
and is certain to blunder. Even new
he is’committing the greatest blunder
an admini-tration can commit, in as-
suming to run the local politick 7 !)!’ tlio
States, It is so .upbecoming the digni-
ty of his office that all rightminded
men resent- the interference, whethei
exorcised in their own Stale or any
other. Virginia and Tennessee >re con-
spicuous examples, and Missis-ippi and
Texas are very likely to repent-the h-a
son. But Grant is not likely, lo profit
by it. lake the drunken man, he re
peats the dose to cure the excess—die.
gusting those whowould be his friehds,
and sharpening the hostility of others.

We have nut changed our opinion of
Grant at all. Personally he is of no
account whatever, and the influences
which control him are divided. With
Bout well on one hand and Sherman
oh the other, we look to an exceedingly
stupid and incongruous administration
—better, it must he conceded, than
Equtwell alone would give us.

To prove that the waste of public
money, under Kadicat. administration,
is great, we.need only mention thatone
session of Congress, costs thepeople four
millions of dollars. An examination
shows that the Fortieth congress con-
sumed.eleven hundred pen-knives, cos-
ting three dollars a pence, besides to-
bacco and snuff, (which of course is a
necessary article toward making laws,)
boxes, pocket scissors, hair brushes,
morrocco desks, and stay-laces. Now,
are the laboring people willing to pay
for the tobacco, &c., for members of
Congress ? But they must do it. All
the power is in the hands of the Radi-
cals, and laws are enacted to suit all
their wants. However, tobacco, is an

Vanderbilt, Jr., In Prison.—The
New York Sun of Wednesday, says the
grandson of Commodore Vanderbilt,
who has been leadinga fast life, was re-
cently arrested for offering a check up-
on a hank in Hartford, Conn., where
he had no money, to Merton T. Cady,
in payment for a large stock of gents
furnishing goods. He lay in prison
fourteen days; but as he had no prop-
erty, and as the Commodore refused to
pay a cent of his indebtedness, he was
released, hiscreditors becoming hishail-
It is now ascertained that the young
man had also- given a worthless check
to E. V. Haughwout & Co, f r an ex-
pensive set of china ware. He also Ob-
tained the endorsement of HornceGree-
ley on a check for $15,000, which Gree-
ley will have to pay. He says his
debts amount to $300,000.* The Com-
modore will only pardon him on the
condition that' he will repent arid be-
come a member of the church, which
the young man refuses to do. “Wealth
is npt always happiness,” and Vander-
bilt has found out the truth of the max-
im.

The New York correspondent of the
Philadelphia Ledger says :

The prices of breadstuff’s at the Pro-
duce Exchange yesterday were the
lowest since this year’s harvests weregathered, and reduced to a gold basis,lower than those current at the coires-ponding period of 1859—ten years ago.When it is remembered that ihe pres-
ent crop was raised on inflated curren-cy prices for land, labor and supplies,then the present values calculated in
gold renliz ■ relatively less to the pro-ducer than atany time for a period oftwenty years past.

We call the attention of farmers to
this evidence of the benefits they have,
reaped from Radical rule. If every-
thing else was ns low in proportion as
breadstuffs there might be some com-
pensating advantage, but none know
better than,the frirmors of the countrythat this iri not sol

The Western Pacific Railroad om
ploys a man as switch-tender wh6, in
the woids of life despatch, “although
having a time-tahlk could neither read nor
write, and did nolpibw which train had
the right of track.’j By the ignorance of
this man sixteen were hurried
into eternity. The coroner’s jury has
not yet brought in a verdict It is not
upon the switch-t nder, poor ignorant
tool 1 that the blame of the tragedy
should bo laid, but upon the officers of
thecompany who employed him. And
they should bo prosecuted to the full ex-
tent of the law. It is time that death
upon the rail cease to bo a daily occur-
rence.

A Jersey Woman tomahawked her
husband and would have scalped him if
she had had time, all because he would
come in late at night.—Exchange.

What an ardent temperament!
What an eccentric way of manifesting
her affection, by rushing upon the shar-
er of her j >ys with atomnhawk, instead
of clasping him in her arms. We can-
not imagine how any husband who can
appreciate genuine worth, could absent
himself,“late at night,” from such an
exquisite companion.

Getting better.—The last number
of theGettysburg Compiler states that
Dr. D. a. Peffer, at the asylum at Har-
risburg, is getting better.

Four men have been arrested in
Brooklyn, New York, charged with
forging a will, deprivingah only daugh-
ter of$lOO,OOO left by her father.

", Brigham Young’s Mormon church
property has been assessed by an Inter
nal Revenue officer. Brigham declines
to pay, and the attention of Congress
will bo called to the case.

A Japanese Prince has arrived in
Ran Francisco. He is on his way to the
Banuwich Islands to inquire into the
condition of the Japanese laborers em-
ployed on the sugar plantations.

Militia Companies are forming
rapidly throughout the state. The ad-
jutant general’sdepartment is kept busy
furnishing them the necessary equip-
ments,

OIIU'I'AUV

HON. DEN.T. FITZPATRICK
died at his residency) in Elmore county,
Alabama, on Sunday last, at the age of
67 years. Heiwas born in (Jreeuocoun-.

ty,'Ala.,-amd left an orphan by the
death of both his parents while very
young. In 1815, at the age of thirteen,
In company with an older brother, he
removed to the then territory of Miss-
issippi, settling in the valley of the
Alabama'river, near the place where
the city of Montgomery was subsequent-
ly built. Totally deprived of educa-
tional advantages, by dint of industry
and application he soon qualified him-
self lor the study of the law, and was
admitted to the bar in 1821, when only
nineteen years of age. Ho was soon
elected state’s attorney, which office ho
held until 1829. At this time his
health failing he retired from the law,
ami up to 1840devoted himself to agri-

cultural pursuits in Autauga county.
In 1840 ho enteicd public life as a

democratic candidate for presidential
elector at large, and in 1841 was elected
governor of Alabama by a majority of
o.er ten thousand. In 1843 he was ic-
eleeted without opposition, and so
great was the satisfaction of all parties
with his administration that at the end
of ids second term he was compliment-
ed by a unanimous vote of thunks from
both branches of the. legislature.

In Kovember, 1848, Mr. Fitzpatrick
was appointed by the governor of Ala-
bama to fill a vacancy in the United
States senate, servmgduringthesi ssion
ot 1848—49, and also at the special ses-
sion called by I'resident Taylor at tlie
beginning of his term. In January,
1853, Mr. Fitzpatrick again entered the

senate, by appointment of the gover-
nor, as the successor of William It.
Xing, wlio had been elected vice-ptesi-
dent, being soon after elected to All the
remainder ol Mr. King’s term, und.m
1850 tor the full six years’terra which
expired in 1861. 1 Hiring his senatorial
career Mr.King did not bee me promt
nent as a i ebaler, as-he seldom partici-
pated in the discussions of the body of
which lie was a member, but h>-acquir-
ed a high reputation'as a good working
man, and for some years was unifoimly
called to the chair as president pro tem.

When the division took place in the
democratic.party in 1860 Mr. Fitzpat-
rick labored most zealously for the
healing of the breach. When Mr.
Douglas was nominated at lialtimore
Mr. Fitzpati ickWas selected for. vice
president on the same ticket, receiving
every vote tut two in the convention.
This nomination, however, he immedi-
ately declined, when Hon Hersehel V-
Johnson, of Georgia, was chosen by the
'Douglas'national executive committee
to fill the vacancy. . .

He served in all ten years in. the
United States senate; and was, among
the Inst of the southern representatives
to abandon hK seat in that body, which
he did in February, 1861. after his
state had declared Tor separation. He
afterwards served in the confederate
congress. He was a mao of .stern in-
tegrity, strict morals, and pure patriot
ism.—Patriot, '

DARING HIGHWAY KOIIBERT IN PER.
RY (OVN'I'Y. '

Deputy Sheriff Boyer Shot nxul Robbed,

On Thursday after dark as Deputy
Sheriff Boyer, of Bloomfield, Peny
county, was going home on horseback
(having been out collecting money du-
ring the day) and reached a point about
half way between Newport aqd Bloom-
field, he noticed a man i-tep out on the
road, who held a pistol toward him and
deimyided his money. Boyer made a
grasp at the pistol, when the villain
fired, wounding thefherifl In the hand
At the same moment he was knocked
from his horse by a confederate, whom
Boyer had not nbtieed before. After
robbing him of one hundred and seven
dollars the robbers fled into the woods.

Since the above was in type we learn
that two men named Warren and Gus
ler, were arrested and committed to
Jail.in Bloomfield,, for committing the
itboyejdghwayjobbery.—Ttmin/n Jleq-

iErto ailiiprtisemciito.
V’G RAJL HOAD,

r WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
, Monday, November 22, 1869.
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ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICEiV tiotfeo is hereby given Hint letters or ASmlnlßlmtlonon theestate ofAbm. Bradley lateor South Middleton township, deo’u., have beengranted: In tho undersigned, reslduig 1.7 p„,P™burg, Adams county. All persons knmvloethemselves to be Indebted to mid e»tnl2 are »quested to make settlement, and those havtneaiulemmT‘*‘ th° wlfl ProsmUhSmlfi?.
Decembers, 18U0— tit JACOB ZUG,

Administrator.

WM. M. Donor will sell at PublicvatUßblo Personal Property on“iSa°t™^.rtl * mll°from Pb'ms&v™

PRO IHONOTARY’H NOTICE. —No-brols hereby given that a rule has beengranted by the Courtor Common Pleas or Cumberlnnd county, upon nil persons Interested ?nshow cause nl next urgumeul court on i, ..',!,her H, 1803 why W. J.
B

Mtees an?R.V ThuraSrassignees under deed of voluntary assignment’
forhenelll of creditors of Win Y dohnsm.Pnmuel P. Johnson, laloly doing busluwS |V,pnrnoof John Johnson Honn, nhoulil not »<«relieved Irom any further reapolinlbll v a d hedlsehnrgod from uuyuudalt lluhlllly t"tllemed.Itors of attlrt naalgnurs J. p lilt IMIii ’

Nov.lH,lM-3t.- l-rnth,lteu|, rv

PjIXECUTOH’M NOTICE ivTIZ—7hereby given Abut lottora tcßlamenmrv onthoestate of Moses Uroughl. latedleton township, UoeoasTd, have bem L'fnntedto thoundersigned, residing In same fiiwnanin 1All persons Indebted to said estate are reouesbidto make settlement Immediately and
o ihlS.

them ?ortotu“m%tnat wl|,|
d
presont

AMANDA BROUGHT, Executrix,

Notice.— Huviim the Ix>i>ich <>■ j,,..,.Hoinor In ray hands tor collection, all ,3sons Indebted to h m tiro requeued to cul nWo
me.at my offlce. at their earliest convenienceand make settlement of their accounts

ouce

M.C.HtUIMAN.Attorneyfor John CornerNov. 25—flt.*

Because
i

The Blood Purifier is the only article in the
market which contalnsClhe celebrated costly
Drues Imported expressly from Sweden for its
manumciure,and the Pills contain theactive
principle of Podophyllum (Mandrakeßoot.)and
is a substitute for Mercury.

glEVES AND WIKJi CLOTH
MANUFACTURED BY*

SELLERS BROTHERS,
« 4 . M ?'23 Market &treet, Phila. ,Sept. 23. ItW—Um

AMERICAN ALE.—TIih American
Ale Brewery, formerly Gobhart’s. has beenre-openod by i.*,0. Faber, who Is now ready tosupply t) ilsjusllycelebrated brand ol Ale to Hn«tes, Hubdons and Private Families. nt low ratesAle delivered in all parts of Cumberland, Adamsor Verry eonnuea. 0, C.FABJSII U

Not. v,w.«Aiistt.

rvu HANS’ COURTSALE OKVAL-
{ f. i ABLE FAHMS. OUT-LOTS AND TO)) N
iHOPEH'I Y. On Thursday mid 1- riday. the ind
and ilrd davs of December, A. I>. ,by virtue •
«f on order of iho Orphans’ • omt of tnmher-
Innd counts*, the subscriber will expose at pub-
lic sole. on ihe promises, the heielmifier <U-
scribed purparts, hue the properly of oeoroo
K

1. A TRACT- OF MM FSTONB mid
SI a’l E LAN D,adjoining Newvllle Borough,sit
nnti’il I” I lio tinili>h!p. of, Npwioio county of
i .;iiihovluml, containing SIXTVTJVO AC- e.fj,
hivv'ngthcreon elected a Dwelling D°uw*. Large
Tbuiu jlnrn. amt other necessary buildings.—
Them Is an excellent young Orchard upon tho
onmilse*. The land Is enclosed with goad post

• anJ stone fences, and Itt-in » very . hlgh state of

“bSIiKo.S. A TRACT'OF SLATE AN I '
GHAVELLAND. sltuMert In the township and
county nlonsntd. one mile went
cor mining ONE HLNDHEDANDt ORTY-TWO
ACHES, moreor lessfhavlng thereon erected a
Dwelling House, Hunk Bain, and other lm-
piovcments. The land ol this tract Is In a good
state of cultivation.

_

P.irpnvt No. 8. A TRACT OF SLATE LAND,
situated In said townshipand county,adjoining
purpart No. 3, containing SIXTEEN ACHES and
ONE HUNDRED,AND THIRTY-FOURPerches,
n’Fu°rSnrt l

No. J. A TRA'OT Oil 81, \TE LAND
situated In Ihe township and county olnrewu*'.
one mile North-west of Newvino.. containing
.mNK ACHES AND THIRTY-TWO PERCHES
more or loss. '

Purpart N0.5. A LOT OF GROUND situated
on North-west corner of Main and High streets.
In the lb trough of Newvllle, having thereon
erected a Brick Dwelling Hohaeand Store Room
and live otherBf.ok DwelllngHnuseH.

Purpart No.o. A LOT OP GHOUND.sltuntcd
on Main street, In the Bo toughof Newvllle,hav-
ing thereon ereettd a largo Dwelling House Sta-
ble,and other out-buildings.

.

PurpurtNo. 7. OF GROUND, situated
on corporation-street, in the Borough of New-
vlllo. having thereon erected a two-storied
Dwelling House and other Improvements.

Purpart No. b. A TRACI OF. LIMESTONE
LAND, adjoining Newvllle Borough and purpart
No I. situated-.in the.township and county ufore-
‘mild, containing TWENTY-FOUR ACHES, more.
or less.

Purpart No. I). A TRACT OF LIMESTONE
LAND,adjoining Newton and Purpart No. «. in.
the township and county aforesaid, containing
ELEVEN ACRES, more or less.

Purpart No. 2 will be offered on the ..premises
at 4 oVlock A. M„ oh Thursday, tho-.3ha day of
December, A. D.. IMift,

Purpart No 8, at 12o’clock, A. M,, on said day.
Purpart No. 4, at 1 o’eloo « ,P, M., M *'

Purpart No. 7, at 8 o’clock, P. M., “ “

Purpart N o. 1, will he offered on the premises,
at hio’clock A. M., on Friday, the Brdday of De-
cember, IMiO.

. Puipart No. b, at iO o’clock, A. 51., on said day -
.. .. y . t i - p. ..

..
» „

» " 5, at 2 •• .P, "

. .«
"

• "

“ . : " 0, at 3 “ •P. “
"

Tkrms Of Salk.—A sufficient amount to pay
all exp* uses of sine to bo paid when thepvoi erty
Isstricken off. The widow’s dow* r to he secured
in the land, the Interest to he paid to her annu-

;ally, diningher life,ami at her death the prin-
cipal sum to ho paid to tho*-o legally entitled
thereto, one halfof the balance to be paid on
April Ist, lb7U, when deed will he delivered and
pus given. Theremainder to be divided
Into two equal annual payments, and to he paid
April Ist, I*7l and 1*72 with Interest from April
Ist, IH7O. Payments In each case to he secured by
recognizance with security in the Orphans’
CouiL 1

Any person wishing to examine the premises
before thedav of sale, can cull upon the sub-
scriber or .1. P. Rhoads, Esq. M.-B. BOYD.
Nov. 11, IHl9—ts. Adm’rof Geo. Kllnk, dcc’d.

ORPHANS’ ( OURT SALE.-PnrHU-
anttoan order of 'he Orphans Court of

Cumberland county; the undersigned adminis-
trators of Wrn.fcnmh Mi-Kcebun.wiß oiler at
public sale,

On Friday, December 2Uh,
nt the late residence of the deceased, the
ingdescribed real estate:

'■nrpa’t. I.—The Mansion Farm of deceased.
Ivina In West Fennshorough twp., op the Cum-
beriiind Valley Rallibacl. halfu mile west of Al-
terton, hounded by lands of George McTCeehan,
Benjamin MeKeehan, Joseph Trego, and William
B. Brandon, containing 125 Acres. 51) perches,
and having thereon erecteda Two HP ry BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, a Log Tenant House a
Stone Bank Barn ana other out-buß.llnps. The
land Islh a high slate of cultivation and under
good fence, 'lhcrels a well of water ncar-the
door, and the location is convenient to railroad,
mills, cl urch and schools 'There In a thriving
Young Orchard on iho premises.

Purpart 2.—The undivided half interest In a
tract of land situated in same township, on the
road lending from Mt.Kock toPlniniiely, bound-,
ed hv lands of Benjamin.McKeehun. Jacob Blx-
ler and others, containing 14acres and 05 perfches
ofRood meadow land. ' •

Thumb of Hale.—Somuch of purchasemoney
to lie paid when lire proporty Is stricken off- ns
will pay expenses of sale; one. half balance

,to'remain secured Ur the property ns dower;,
and the remainder In one year with Interest.—
Half the Grain'in the ground to go to the pur-
chaser, and the taxes of 1.870 to be paid by the
purchaser, ■Hale to commenceat I o’clock, P, M„of said
day.

• JANE M. WcKEEHAN,
Administratrix.

. , SAMUEL DII.LEB,
Nov. ~j, IBnn—-it. . . Administrator.

Valuable keae estate at
Private Hale. The subscriber, in

West Pennshoro township, this county, oners at
private sale the following vnluab e Real Estate,

ALIMEHTO >JK FARM Acres and'
H-J perches, strict ineasuie,situate on Chug bees*
ljurg turnpike* mfTe-s West of Carlisle, one mile
aud-o-hnll South of the Greason waiehouse. on
theA'u.mhcrland Valley Road; boundedThe Improvements are a large two-story Weath-erboarded House, a large Hank-Bard. 72 hv 60feet. Corn Crib. Wation shed, Carriage Houseand ail necessary outbuildings. Theiofsonltan Apple Orch»od contalng >4O trees of choiceRralted fi n t and an excellent well of water atthedoor. ThefencesarenJllngood rep.Br About5 Acres of land are covered with excellent young
t u ber. There is aso considerable Locust ontheplace. 1 his Is among the most productiveand desirable farms In Cumberland Vaßov it
having been recently well limed all over

Any person wishing toylmvthesepreinisescandoso by callingon Joseph Miller, residing there-on, or on the subscriber near Newvllio b

August 19.1809—tf. GEO. G. DAVIDSON.'

KEGIHTER’B NOTICE.—Notice lahereby given tonil persons Interested that
tho following accounts have been filed In thisolllee by theaccountants therein named fornx-umlnatlon, an‘ will be presented to the Or.Phans’ Court of Cumberland County, for con.allowance, on Tuesday, December

1. First uiul final account of O. W. Sponslor’s
estate as tUed by R. G. Bowman. Administratorof 11. G. Hupp, doc d >vho wasExecutor ofu. wSpomder, dec’d. Y *

2 The GuardianshipAccount of Samuel Eber-ly. Guardian of Benjamin B. Eberly, minorchild of Benjamin Eboriy, lam of AjechlmicH?
burg dec’d, , °

H. Amountof Abraham Bowman, GuardianofMary E Mlllhelsen. iate Mary E. Raker, minorohlblnf John Baber, late of Upper Allen town-snip, dec’d. ;

•1. Account of Abraham Bowihnn.Gnardlau ofJohn K. Bowman,mluorchlld of John Bowmanlate of Upper Allen township. d< d’d. ’
5 Thofirst and final account- ofJacob Iloerner

onooi the Executors of Ahrulmm Z*dgler dec’d’0. First and. final account of Margaret C> o'.Sturm, Administratrix of Sophia Htifnn, dec’d"7. First and final account or Danud Mhellv ’Arimlnlstrator of Win. O.Shettlo, latoof Lower A 1
len township, doe’d. , 0,1

a. Firstuni) final account of Riuannol SnnkoExceutorofJebu Bnolte, Intoof M .film towushlp,"
U. First andfinal account of Daniel Knlz ,1mlulstralnr of l-.bzabeth Hair, Intoof M Udlmextownship, decM. uu,lbL*

10. The account of Dr. Andrew Noblnger and R
dcc’d

lo,>Ueraon ’ KxCLUIorB ut Gtj6- w. aheafer,'
.J * Thosccond and finalncconntofJamcs Ham-• Hon. James H. Graham, and llovDavid serrett. Executors of Mrs. Susan Sihorno, lato of the borough of Carlisle deo’dJACOB DOKSHEIMKrI

’ Itroister.

Foil SALE.—A good threeHpi iiiy two*horse Wagon, oily make. Also I set of dou-ble Harness, by w ALUhONNov. W,BW»-8t. At4iauON.

i■■ i.n

Wo have great respect for fho man
who proposes to disci nl all unearned
titles. In an article in Warper's Bazar
theauthor says: “Tli ijre is an evident
tendency with us De nocratic Ameri-
cans to supply pur want qf authorized
distinctions with titular appellations,
whirl! have no warrant beyond the im-
pudent assumption of those who take,
or the flattering courtesy of vri
give, them.”

Men are dubbedDoctorspromiscuous-
ly ; and every college feels called upon
to manufacture,annually, an additional
number of DJ D’s. not always distin-
guished divines. Then, too, Admirals,
Commodores, Generals,. Colonels and
Captains, swarm like Pharaoh’s frogs,
and we have Excellencies, Honorables,
Judges, &c., as “thick as leaves In Val-
lambrosa.”

To one who, with great labor and re-
search, has made himself master of the
medical science, It must seem a usurpa-
tion ofall rightthat the miserable quack
—who, perchance, has bought his diplo-
ma-should lay claim to the same title
and demand the same,respect.

The legal profession is equally unfor-
tunate. How many there are claiming
membership who are nothing but,
knaves and pettifoggers, and whose cap-
ital in trade is made up of vanity and
brass. ,

It is surprising that one who has nev-
er seenfsalt water, and does not know
st'-m from stern, should delight in the
titular prefix of Admiral or Commo-
dore.

Them is great injustice in the bestow-
al of undeserved titles,, and we hope
that men of sense will discard their use,
and adopt only such ns aremerited and
in keeping with the character of our
Republican Institutions.

itoKRORg op. the Coolie Trade-
Another shocking incident has occur-

red on a coolie ship. The French bar-
que Tanaris left Macao, China, for Ha.
vans, Kijbnary 9, with three hundred
coolies on board. When within 270
miles of Java the coolies mutinied and
killed the captain (Ranr.ie) and the
Portuguese interpreter. The crew,
eighteen in number, escaped in the boats,
n ached Java, and reported to; the Dutch
authorities, who despatched a war ves-
sel in pursuit of the baique. After a
cruise of thirty days the Tamaris was
found and captured, alter a slight resis ,
tance. In this action, and in the muti-
ny, fifty five of the coolies were killed.
The survivors were heavily irofied and
confined in the hold. The Tamaris was
taken to Pabang, a new captain and
the oldcrew were put on hoard, and the
vessel again started for Havana. On
learning their destination, the coolies
becapte.desperate, and one hundred and
seventy; seven of them jumped over-
board or starved themselves to death.
Only, sixty-eight reached Havana.
The same week the Salvadorian ship
Macao brought four hundred coolies to
the same port, withoufun usual trouble-
It is strange that all Christian nations

do not unite to suppress this iniquitous
coolie traffic, which almost equals the
slave trade in cruelty and fatality.

The Tendency to Feathers.—'The
ornithological tendency in female hats is
tremendous. This particular portion of
the feminine. na rat-bernalia runs heavy,
sivo and exhaustive. The ornamental
appendages of the female head are pri
cipally composed of turtle, doves, mock-
ing birds, parrots, carrier, pigeons, spring
chickens and turkey goblers. It Is
unique,,en costume , and gorgeously su-
perb •

XIoWEVEit people muy have laughed
at the charge so often preferred against
Ben. Butler, as a spoon-thief, the fact is
coming directly home to him in a speci-
fic and tangible shape. A.n order for
his arrest has been granted by Judge!
Jones, of the Supremo Court of N. Y.,
at the suit of a party now residing in
Florida; and the charge is stealing
spoons.

“The govermehl” has been in
Washington for the apace of one week
more or less. The associate press re*
por'ter says that Useless is incubating
a message.—Shades of departed states-
men, look down upon his efforts with
forbearance—smile propitiously, and let
him incubate with patriotic fluency I
Great is Grant, and many Kadicals
are his prophets 1

A leading member of Congress is
framing a bill -which will place thesav-
ings banks of the country under the
supervision of the Geneial Govern-
ment.—Radical Exchange.

ThiS'is the last scheme of the Radi-
cals. As if it wasn’t enough that the
“Government’’ takes most of the peo-
ples earnings in the way of taxes, it
now would put its clutch upon wlmt
little is saved by them.

The Hon. Columbus Delano has re-
cently discovered that potatoes are grain,
that packing pork is manufacturing, and'(hat all brokers are bankers Exchange.

This Delano bids fair to rival the
original Columbus in his discoveries.
His "decisions” stamp him a fool.

Should Justice Grier resign, it la- said
Mr. Stanton ill take ilia- place on the
bench. Justice Grier should not resign,when such a catastrophe is to follow the
event— Exchange,

We hope, under the circumstances,
that Judge Grier will “stick.”

Two men fell into a vat of boiling
water in a pork house, at Louisville,
recently. One ofthera died last on Mon-
day, and the other is not expected to
live.

iftdlisccllfliieous.
Why

Is Itthat Dr.Robnck’s Stomach Bitters Inoronsjr
in sale every year?

Because
They are thebest combination over made, ■

Why
Do the Druggists recommend Dr, Itoback’s hit-
ters to thotr customers? , .

Because
After years of experience and trial they have
been proven Is bo a sure cute for Dyspepsia and
Indigestion.

Why
Tk ic. that Phytdcians use find recommend Dr
iioback'B Bugar-coated Blood Pllla?

Because
They know Ike ingredients of which they are

made.

Why
,Aro Dr.’Robaek’n Blood Purifierand Blood Pills
the heft remedies taken together foj- the cure of

nil dlseosesof the blood?

Why *

\re Dr. C. W. ‘Robnok’s Stomach Bttters, Blood
Purifierand Blood Pills the three greatest rem-
edies the world has ever known ?

Because
After eleven years' experience and trial the
sales have increased each and every year, and
thousands of letters(nnsoiicited) of the.remark-
ahlo cures they have performed bear witness.
Read the letters in Local Column of Cures by
these medicines

!

November 18,18CD

Yourattention i&calcd to the fact thatat •

RHINESMITH & RUPP’S
Store you can sec theflneatdlsplay of goods dvel
kept in any similar establishment in thecoun-

ty, consisting in part of the following

STOVES AND HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATERS,

Warranted to give general satisfaction

SUNNY SIDEFIRE PLACE HEATEIt,

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE,

LIVELYTIMES RADIATINO BASEBURNER,

PARL(»R LIGHT BASE BURNER,

Which for beauty, economyand durability can-

COOK STOVES,

not bo surpassed.

BARLEY SHEAF.

noble cook.

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

nnd NATIONAL RANGE,
*TTALUABLTS PROPERTY FORWednesday. Decembers, ISU9Will ho offered for sale Iho following viz • Ahull' lot of Ground and Improvements’thereon
situated on the North Bid of West Ponifretstreet, between Pitt mid Hanover slreuiaCar.Hale, containing SO feet in front, and mu feet indepth to ChurchAlley; 'the buinllnga thereonare. a Iwn-storyrßßlCK I)WELLINff' Hilltfl"Zt'A leer,Wide,and 32 feet th depth, with a iSn.’
story Hack Ilnlldlug, 17 by 82 feet In depth” ilsoan ohl I og Hull,Mon on Hie Alley. 1 ■Also a half lot of Ground adjoining the aboveon Iho East, eontaltilng about, 80 feet In frontand 2tll feet In depth, having thereon erected atwo-atory JiRICK H<Vl.Ll | O HOUSE

“

noth ol theabove p opertlcs have on them anumber of Fruit Ti e -a and ueceaaary out-lmtld-Ings, and othenrlse Hie location and situation laoiin ol themost ilealrablo In the Borough ThevJ". ’ <V? nm separately, or together, na mn “head rlanhle on tooday ofaalo, or they may bepur-ehaaed at privateaide In the mean time
p

Sale to cotnint at JO o’clock, when terraswill bo made known by .
'Wearedeterralnedtokeepupthesameinthefti- | Nov. 11,l«f,9—-li JACOB BQUIER,

Warranted to BAKE, ROAST and HEAT bettor

with less fuel, than any other stoves In this

market. Attention is called to our

REVOLVING LIGHT BASEBURNER,

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,
(Quite a novelty)

Havingacquired n reputation in this and od'
joining counties for our

STOVES,

tnrc, feeling confident that we can sell you good

articles at rates lower than others sell bad,

Wehave also on band and for sale a fine as-
sortment of

FLAT IRONS.

COFFEE MILLS,

KNIVES nnd FORKS,

SPOONS, PANS,

COAL BUCKETS,

And all sorts of

HOLL O W WARE,
Ofgood material, and cheap.

Wo have, and keep constantly on hand, a very
large assortment of WARES usually kept inn
first"class

TINAND SHEETIRON W AREHOUSE,

ROOFING,

SPOUTING,

and JOBBING
Done on short notice, and at reasonable terms.
Node but good workmen and Hood material on
hand.

RHINESMITH A RUPP,
No«. 112,01, OS North Hanover Bt.,

November 11, mop. Carlisle,Penna.

■RXECUTOR'H NOTlCE—Notlceia
K | Yl ’n that letters testamentary on{&a.fiinte

.

of ,Ta£? b Mmselinan. Into of SouthMiddleton township, dec’d, have been gran'ed tothiMinrteralpned Executors. All persons know-Ing thernßelvea indebted to aMdeeinto nre re-moVc, ReUlemenf, immediately, andthsoe having clalma against the estate will mo-sent thejbfornenieinpnl. mp °

JAroit MUSSET,MAN.I
P A VID, HtrHW IN'E. IExecutors.

Nov.IMwJSKVHABLOLBI M.
• ;

A; ™INIBTRATOR-s NOTICE- No-i£*.» * lB h®rel>y given Mmt letters of ad/nin-
Hnl?oliUll'’?™'’i t̂a S°f . lln.nlcl Mel’or, late of

i township, deed have been grantedIhln Aiin^nf,<l
.‘

re " lIrt,nP
t

tn Newtorf town-folSis •■!££!* *8 knnw,n « Uiemselvei Indebted•S»!SLi«eH
.

,n.te ftre foquestHd to make settlementyria ’nd having claims againstthe estate will 'presentthem for settlement.
Nov. IR, 16f1Q.-t)t.* w 1tii*wlH* nrmoiod

4DMI NTS IRA i OR‘S SALE OFREAL ESTATE—On Prtclny, December in-Will he sold at public sale, on the premis-es, in Penn township, near the Dickinson Pres-byterian church, mi tho Walnut. Bottom BonVi.that Valuable TRACT OP LAND, la'o the pro*party of John Huston, .deceased, hounhed bvlands of Samuel lluslou, John Kelso, ami 'annoLefevre, containing 11 ACRES, moreor less nffirst quality of Umea'one Land. Tho Improve?
mcnls are n good substantial DuURLG H qp
with Hack Building, a.small BARN. «mpi? fS?thesize of the place.anovei-falllngWell or Wn.tor. a largo Cistern, scarcely ever dry. Thr'rn isan Orchard with a variety of Cljolce FrntfH a «pies, Peaches, Plums, Cherries.'Ac. Tliianiostdesirable property and very suitable onefor any person who desires a small and v«r?productivefarm. Tho house is within afowTSofa school house, and tu o churches, and Is tnall respects advantageously situated, it Is withIn eight miles ol CurUs|Q,.oo theWalnut Bottom
trevlll1” wllhlnono uua 4 half

~’ale lo commence at 12-o’clook, M, of said davwhen teims will bo made known bv 3
t . . . JOHN \V. ‘HUSTON

Nov. 11. 180S-S at°r W,th " ,'IU

rnoVVN PROPERTY -AT PRIVATEJL SALE. Tho undersigned otters at private

ESSar Eatale, situated in the

A LSO- —Nos. 33 and 35 Pehn BU.beingtwo th'reo-story Oriole Houses, thirty feet front, formerly
the properly of John Myers. •"

If not noli! before wrtlnpaday. Docomlwr 22,Ilf. tbeeel properties will bn offered nt PublicHale, at the Court House In Carlisle,and If i otthen sold will bo for rent from the first of Abrilnext; For terms apply to p 1
Oct. 28, Ibfl'J—St . ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

Ji to aibenlßniifnt^
Mil MOTH SAL!

Four Hundred ThouSanj

(*400,000.00)

DOLLARS’ WORTH

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
AT SUCHPRICES AS SHALL INBDBEAs

I M M E D I AT

SALE. ;

1 On Wednesday Morning,
December let, 1860, at Half-imat 7o' c|„

There will fc* commenced, at the

OakHall Buildini

Sixth hnd fllnrbet Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,
A GRAND CLOTHING SAI

To be in Every Respect a Duplicate ofth

GREAT EXECUTOR'S SALK I
there one year ago,

Atwhleh the People well Remember thn
cured the

BEST BARGAINS IN CLOTHI
that they have ever mode in their live*.

This is the Statement of our Can'.
Anticipating, as did all Merchants, an nut

ally brisk trade; we invested EIGHT HUKHTHOUSAND DOLLA PS (sfiW,t)o'i) in the purd
and manufacture of Clothing. Our Hnlwh
exceeded Inal year’s, but have fallen farsliw
our calculations—amounting to the pm
time, for Fall Trade, to about

s4oa000.00,
tm Poor Hundred Thousand Dollworthof Garments of every descriptionsDie to ah olnsHM- mad© up with theufmorti

NOT ONE DOLIAWORTH Oh WHICH are we willing lotover a* Old Stock.into next year. Hence todetermined,

ATALL HAZARDS, TO MAKE A

CLEAN SWEE
OF ALL TjJIS CLOTHING,

getting back what money wo can, so os to I*
good condition to oorruiieme the next seax
trade without Incumbrance. «S- We dthen,

Our Entire STOC
At Prices as Low as thn«e prevailing

the Great S le iast i* all;

Bringing some of our Prices far k
thetoU of Manitfacturing,

4.000 OVEHCOATS. mode In most Fashion*Styles, of all kinds of Beavers, ChlnchlllTrlcntp. Ac.
,00(1 HHITH. Ponts, Pan's and Vests of the nai

material. Business. Diess,Traveling, *• Jndponslhle"Rnits, Ac.O.OOn ( OATH. Chesterfield’a and Sacks, Mom!
and Lounging Coats, Frock and Dress Cot<6O.

f.OOO Prs, PANTALOONS; of all materials, i
, <ss S'ii’ ££ e.Y p ,r.v nPPr°ved style. Narrow*Nobby. Plain and Comfortable.

Vests, Fancy CnasiwVests, Cloth Vests, doable or single breulthigh or low cut, b

BESIDES ALLTklS, WE WILL, FOE 20DAI

Discount nil Cash rales in our CiiMDepartment, deducting 15 per cent,
from theface of each Bill ,

And allow a

20 per cent, on all purchases Jn ti
. Furnishing Department.

ootfis' and Children’s Departmei
This Department hKs boon a specialityus this year. We have had ma* uiactured iLargest and Best assortment ot Hoys’ riolHii^u r°^ I SI,a

lU,hoCllyji«ll“fwhich is novlsale at GREATLYREDUCED PRICES.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY

To Fit Out the Chlldrei

SALE COMMENCES

Wednesday, Dec. 1*
Store willbo opened early, and closed }*|*

About beveiity-Jive bcilexmen will be In alien 1
Promptand polite uueutlon will bo given
No customer will be unapplied. Ifany res*® 11*,
ble accommodation of prices wiU Induce W® 1buy.

WANAMAKER fr BHOWNi
* ■ ' ' Oak Hall Buu-DiKO.I ■

SR. Cor fith nna Market Streelu,
NOV. 25, Dio2—2ui.

IfrlII


